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Oaks CQuercm ~pp.) are among the mo~t ecologically and econom•
call} valued tree~ of the tloodplam fore~ts \\hich llC<.:Up) the ri\er 
'alleys that d1sscct the Gulf and Atlantic coastal plains of the south

eastern IJ nited Statt:s. In these floodplain forest'. ,e,eral species from the 
sections Querru\ and Lvhutae are common I} found distributed along a J:.'Ta
dJent of site~ ranging from h}dric to mesic. Bottomland oaks e:~.h1bll a '"ide 
rang.: of llooding toleranc..:, a narrO\\ range of shade tole::ranct:. and typl
call} occupy disturbance dependent mid-successiOnal s..:rc Tim manu
script pro' ide~ a revle\\ of the silv1cal characteristic~. spcc1c~-sllc associa
tions, and ecolog1cal succession for the nme most common oak spec1cs 
cndem1c to bottomland sites of the southeastern U111tcd ()tales. 

In trod uctlon 
The mo1st and limite a flu" ial floodplains of the outhea~tcm U111tcd States 

£1\C rise to lush hroadleaf forests structured from a dhcrse composite of 
tree. 'inc and shrub specie:.. It is bclie,ed the c:arly bottomland forest:.. 
"hich \\ere often depicted as ha\mg to"ering. moss-dmpcd trees underlain 
h} expansl\e canebrakes. encompa~sed "ell O\er 16 m1llion ha. The'e early 
bonomland fore~ts pro' ided habitat for b) gone denitens mcluding the j, Of}

billcd \\OOdpccker (Campcplu/U\ prinopalt1 L.). the Carolina paral..cct 
(Conump\1\ carolmen\il L.). the pa. enger pigeon (f:ctopl\lc!\ mt}{ratomH 
L.) and the red \\Off (Cani~ nf(!er Bart.). Oaks (Qucrru~ spp.) \\ere a pri
ma(} comrxmcnt of early bottomland fon .. -sb "here the} constituted a ,lg
mficant portiOn of the canopy 'pcc1e-.. on man) d11T.:rt:nt site t) IX' (Tanner 
191\6 ). Over the ccnturie~ foliO\\ mg European settlement, drainage and dc
\elopmcnt ha\e decreased the e:~.pan~c of bottomland hard,,ood forests to 
about 12 million ha. 75 '}o of the origtnal e:~.tent (llodgc~ 1994). llo\\e\er. 
oaf..s rcmam among the mo~t common endemic tree ~pccit:s in contempo-
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ral} bottomland foresll> ~here they continue 
to pro\ 1de cntlcal ecological functions and Im
measurable \alue. 

As many as 17 oak ~pedes may be found in 
bonomland fore~t.s of the outheastcm United 
States, but of these, only about nme species 
common!} occur there. Of the nine common 
species. three are from the sccuon Quercus 
(\~hitc oaks) and Sl'( are repre. entauves of the 
section Lohatae (red oaks) ("l"on 1993). Oaks 
are highly desired m managed forests as a com
ponent of wildlife habnat. and they arc favored 
for their excellent ae thetic and limber quali
ties. In fact. oaks currently comprise about 78 
• o of the planung stock established on forest 
rc~toration projects on bottomland site:. of the 
Lower MISSissippi R1ver Allu\ ial Valley (Kmg 
and Kceland 1999). 

The aim of this manuscript IS to pro' ide a 
re\ ie\\ of our exisung kno~ ledge of bottom
land oak ecology, including sii"Ical character
IStiCS. species-sne associauons, and ecological 
succession of the nme most common oak spe
cies endemic to ri\er bottoms of the southeast
em United States. 

ih ical C ha racteris tics 
Floodmg Tolerance 

PeriodiC o' erland lloodmg is among the most 
prevalent environmental features of alluvial 
tloodplams. and tolerance to lloodmg 1s among 

Figure 1 

the pnmai) biolo~!lcal factors distmgUJshing 
bottomland oak species ti·om their upland con
geners. In '>Outhern allu" ial tloodplams. the most 
extens1'e tloodmg typ1cally occurs during the 
late '~ mter or early spring. but some floodplam 
site:. often remain inundated for a large pomon 
of the growmg ~cason. As a result of reduced 
oxygen a\ailabilir:y in saturated soil, llooding 
can impact seed germmation. survh·al, and 
growth of seedlings. saplings and mature trees. 
The response by a tree to anaerobic sOil is gen
erally governed by the capacuy of the species 
to acclimate physiologically and morphologi
cally. Research has demonstrated sc,eral re
sponses of bottomland oaks to anaerobic soil 
includmg de' elopment of hy pertroph1ed len
ticels. generation of ad' cnuuous roots. reduced 
rates of transpiration and photosynthes1 . and 
altered biomass accumulation patterns (Conner 
et al. 1998. Gard1ner and llodges 1996. 
Pezeshki and Ander~on 1997. Pezeshki and 
Chambers 1986). Most of these responses en
able bottomland oaks to tolerate or a~oid the 
potential stress ofrelamely shon-durauon, pe
riodic mundauons typical of most tloodplam 
sites. However. bottomland oaks do not appear 
equipped to de' clop aerenchyma cells or favor 
anaerobic root resp1rauon w h1ch '' ould allo~ 
them to exist under the more hypoxic cond1-

contd. on pg. 50 
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tton~ found in swamps and sloughs that arc 
tloodcd for extended periods (Gardiner and 
Hodges 1996. Pezeshkt 1991 ) 

Of the bottomland oaks. overcup oak (Q 
~rrata Walt.) exhibtts the greatest tolerance of 
anaerobic soil conditions (Table I). Phenology 
ts an tmponant mechanism of the tlood toler
ance ofthts spectes. Lea\c::. t}pically break bud 
at least a month folio" ing the other bottom
land oak spectes, and thus thts species is able 
to a\otd some of the stress assocmted wah early 
spnng tloods (Solomon 1990). IIO\\ e\er. the 
other white oaks cndemtc to bottom lands do not 
e\hibit this same level oftlood tolerance (Table 
I). Red oak spectes range from moderately tol
erant to moderately mtolerant of flooding (Table 
I). for example. matur.: 'uttall oak (Q. nutwllu 
Palm.) trees may endure up to three years of 
inundation before dymg, \Vhtle Shumard oak (Q 
shumardii Buckl.) trees \\ill generally exhibit 
signs of stre:.s and mortality after one year of 
soil saturation (llook 1984). Of all the oaks 
commonly found m bottom lands. white oak (Q. 
alha l.) is the least tolerant of inundation. 

It is note\\ onhy that oak seedlings are not as 
tlood tolerant as mature tree:. of the ~arne spe
ctes (Hook 1984. McKmght et al. 1981). The 
lull C\pre:.:.ton of flood tolerance is generally 
not realized until ~eedlmgs arc tall enough to 
a•oid complete mundation by tlood\\ater. Like
\\ be, bouomland oak acorns ma:r retain their 
\ tabihty while submerged under water, but they 
do not have the ability to germ mate" hen sub
merged and hence rL"quire an aerobic seed bed 
fore:.tabli hment(Briscoe 1961). ~e"enhele . 
h;drochory IS probabl} an tmponant aspect of 
the dispersal ecology ol at least one bonom
land oak. The acorn of O\ercup oak. the most 
tlood tol.:rant bottomland oak. JXhsesses a corky 

la;er '' hich enables the seed to float . It is com
mon to obsen e e' idence of hydrochory for this 
species in debris piles followmg floodplain in
undations. 

Shade Tolerance 
A strikmg structural feature of many bottom

land tbrcsts is the presence of \\ell developed 
canopy layer-;, i.e . O\ erstory, midstory. and un
derstory. Thi, stratification IS mdtcauve of the 
range of tolerance to competition cxlubited by 
the flora endemic to bottom lands. Tree specie~ 
can be found to represent a range in shade tol
erance from very tOlerant midstory and late suc
cessional species to very intolerant ptoneer spe
cies (Putnam et al. 1960). llowcvcr. very httle 
\ariation in shade tolerance is observed among 
the different bottomland oaks. The \\hlle oak 
~pccies arc gcnerall} constdered moderately 
intolerant of shade, \\htle the red oak species 
are mostly labeled shade mtolcrant (Table I). 
All bottomland oaks exhibit thetr best develop· 
ment in upper canopy positions where they re
ceive full :.unhght Swamp laurel oak (Q. 
lauri{ulia Mich\.) and \\hite oak are probably 
the most shade tolerant of the bottomland oaks, 
and some authors repon them as capable of 
de\cloping from a sub-canopy position 
(McReynoJd, and Hebb 1990, Rogers 1990). 

Seedlings of most bottomland oaks are con
stdercd to be slightly more shade tolerant than 
mature trees. but they still require moderate 
sunlight a\ailahility for quick. earl; de.,.elop
ment (Gardiner and Hodges 1998, Lockhart et 
al. 2000. Putnam et al 1960). In the absence of 
adl!quate sunlight, bottomland oak eedlings 
often c"\htblt a shoot dieback-resprout response 
that allo''" them to persist for many years (in 
:.orne ca,es) in the lo\\ light environment. Rela-
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tl\C to other spec1e:. 1n bot
tomland~. oak :.eedlings are 
general!) poor competitnr' 
""ith more tolerant species 
\\.hen hght a\ailabiln:v is IO\\, 
and are weak competitors .. ., 1th 
more mtolerant species when 
light a\allabihty IS high. ThiS 
relates to the morpholog) and 
physiolog) of the specie m
cludmg the propensity to fa
vor root grO\\ th over shoot 
gTO\I.oth, poor physiological ac
climation to lo\l.o light a\ail
ability. and a siO\\ response to 
increased light availability 
<Hodges and Gardmcr 1993 ). 

pecies-site association 
A clear under~tanding of 

bottomland oak d1~tnbuuon 
\Hthm alluvial floodplains can 
not be fully grasped wnhout 
knowledge of floodplam geo
morphology. Thi~ is because 
the edaph1c, hydrologic, and 
b10log1cal factor.. .. ., h1ch detcr
mme species growth, i.e. the 
site factors, are intnnsically 
linked to floodplam geomor
phology. The geomorphology 
of a nver ~alley w1ll typically 
include an active floodplain and 
a series of ancient floodplains. 

Qucrclb lyrat.a. l1ke 1he w•c•em <peCim<'n <hmw here, ,, 1he \'orlh 
lmcncan n..1k rpeCies mM I capah/e of <11rvnmg lung /t•rm f/cHJ<Img. 

or terraces (Hodge~ 1994. Putnam et al. 1960). 
Bottomland oak~ generally <main their be~t 
gTO\\ th and dommance on the acll\e floodplam. 
because terrace ~oils are relati\cly lm\er m fer
tility. lo" er in moi,ture avallabihty. and rna:,. 
posse~s de\ eloped genetic pans (Hodges 1994 ). 
On the aCU\ e floodplam. sites are d1stmgu1shed 
according to topographical features created 
from the erosional and deposnion processes of 
the mer as it meander.. O\er the floodplam. 

Sue type:. most commonly recogniied in al
lu\ 1al floodplams of the southeastern Umted 

State:. include bar.. fronts. flah. ridge:., sloughs 
ands .. .,amps(Hodges 1994, Putnametal.1960) 
(Figure I). Thc'c sues represent a grad1cnt of 
hydropcnod, phys1cal '>Oil properties. and 
chemical ~il properties. i.e. site 4uality. ""ithm 
the floodplam . s~ are the mo't recently de
posited alluv1um \\lthm the ri\cr channel and 
along its margins. The allu\ium deposited on 
the bar is typicall) \Cr) coar'>e. \\ell drained. 

contd. on pg. 52 
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and lacks pedogcntc development. Fronts arc 
the natural levees of the ri'ver channel. They are 
formed from relatively recent allu\ial deposits 
of sand and silt, and are often the highest. best 
drained sites in the floodplain. Ridges are his
torical fronb or bars, and as such also contain 
relatively coarse soil particles. However, ridges 
C\.hibn a greater degree of pedogcmc de'velop
ment and may not be as Y.ell drained as fronts. 
Swamps arc depressional areas.,.. ithin the Oood
plam, typically old channel of the ri' cr that 
are pern1anently flooded receavmg fine textured 
sedamcnts. toughs. \\hach have developed from 
S\\amps by accretion of sed aments, are typacally 
poorly drained and are flooded seasonally based 
on ele,auon. Flats arc generally broad areas 
between frontl> or ndge and sloughs or swamps. 
They are antermedaate m soil texture, soal drain
age, and hydropenod (I lodges 1994, Putnam et 
al. 1960). 

Edaphac and hydrologic characteristics of the 
specific site types listed above will govern bot
tomland oak establishment and growth. Because 
bottomland oak species diiTer in their flooding 
tolerance and other sate requarcments, they are 
typically observed stratified along the gradient 
assocaated wath particular site !) pes (Table I). 
For e-..ample. Tanner ( 1986) reported that 
O\ ercup oak can compnse about 60 °1o of the 
canop) in mixiUre "ith ''ater hickory (C01:ra 
aquattca (~lachx. f.) Nutt.) on the hydric soils 
of poorly drained sloughs and loY. Oats of the 
LO\\er ~tassassappi Ri,er Allu\aal Valley. Scl
eral oak sp..--cies including unall oak. water 
oak CQ. nigre1 L.) and \\tllo" oak (Q. phel/01 
L.) arc found along a continuum from the ridges 
to the low flat~ (Tanner 1986). Along thas con
tmuum. bottomland oaks de1elop an \ariou~ 
proportiOns wath other bottomland pecaes an-

eluding sweetgum (Liquiclambar .\tyrac(f/ua L.), 
green ash (Frannu.\ penmyh·anica Marsh.), 
Amencan elm (Uimu.\ amerrcana L.}. and sug
arberry (Ce/til laea·igata Willd.). Very old, allu
vial deposalS which arc no longer an undated by 
the river. such as ridge sites on terraces. are 
generally occupaed by whue oak and a mi\.ture 
of hickories (Car:ra spp.) (Tanner 1986). Bot
tomland oat..s do not occur on the most re
cently developed sues, a.c. bars, nor do they 
occur on the low est. most hydric sues rn the 
Ooodplam. the swamps (Table I). 

ucces ion 
Autogcnac and allogenac processes drive eco

logacal succe saon m allu'vaal floodplains of the 
southeastern Unatcd States (Hodges 1997}. The 
pnmary allogenac process an a floodplam ts 
deposition. and it may scf\e to advance. reverse. 
or hold succession tatic (!lodges 1997). Thus. 
the rate and darection of succession in bottom
lands is tied closelj wath Site stabaluy. In addi
tion, the rate of succcssaon is mfluenced by the 
relauve "wetness" of a Site. as fewer tree spe· 
cies are adapted to compete on hydnc sates ver
sus mesic sues. Furthermore. succession as as
socaated with the type of m cr sy~tem, a.e. ma
JOr 'ersu' minor river (llodges 1997). llodges 
( 1997) recognued three dasunct patterns of suc
c~ion for major and manor nver bottoms based 
on'' hether a site is \\ell dramed. poorly draaned. 
or permanently flooded. and based on stability 
of the::.e sate conditions. 

As menuoncd abo\e, bottomland oaks are 
not found on permanent!} flooded ~ites such as 
'\\amp and deep sloughs. Successaon into a 
spccaes assocaation wath an oak component\\ ill 
not occur on these Y.t:l ates untal utncient ac
cretion has occurred to reduce flooding and 
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tmprO\ e dramage of the sue. Bouomland oak!. 
are al~ not found on bars. the mo,t recently 
formed and dynamtc stt~. The nc\\ ly depos
ited alluvium forming the bar is too recent and 
not stable enough to support bottomland oak 
specu:s Sue stabtlit) is required and soil gen
esis. parttcularly a decrea ed m pi I. \\ill ha\ e 
to advance before bottomland oaks will occupy 
such sttes. 

On the remainder of the bottomland sites. the 
fronts. ndge,, flats and shallo\\ sloughs. bot
tomland oaks are components of mid-succes
sional, disturbance dependent seres. For ex
ample. water oak and "tiiO\\ oak can be found 
gro\vmg in a sociauon \\tth S\\eetgum on flats 
of the Lower Mtssi. 1ppi River Allu\ tal Val
ley. Thts species assoctauon usuall:r foiiO\\s 
disturbance to a sere of \merican elm, green 
ash. and sugarberry. In the absence of addttional 
dtsturbance. the oak and S\veetgum dommated 
sere \\ill re\ert to the more tolerant elm-ash
~ugarberry association \\ nhtn 200 year~ 
(Hodges 1994. 1997) Bottomland oaks can also 
be a mmor component 111 a variety of species 
assooatJOns. dominatmg other eres. For ex
ample. ~uuall oak IS often a component 111 the 
elm-ash-sugarbcrry association described 
above, and \Vater oak IS commonly found as a 
component of a ri,.er front assoctation of Ameri
can s:rcamore, S\\ eet pecan, and American elm 
(Hodges 1997). Bollomland oaks can develop 
mto relatively pure stands on htgh flats m the 
floodplain. but these pure oak stands are gener
ally a resultofse\ere di turbance. such as bum
mg. mowing or grnLmg. during tand e,tabhsh
ment (Aust et al. 19H5). 

8~;.-cau,c of the dynamtc nature and age of 
allu' tal floodplain , the regional oak - htckory 
climax is not often ob~ened there. The climax 
'ere can not be achte\ed m bottomlands unul 
'1tes ha'e ad\ anced beyond the influence of the 
rher (Shelford 1954 ). Hence, the allogemc 
dri\ er of succe' tOn is remo ... ed. \\"hen deposl
uon no longer occurs, autogenic processes pn
marily dme SUCCe,SJOn. With increased pedo
genesi~. oak.c; and hid .. ories become dominant 

specie!!>. sc~eral oftht: bouomland llal.. ~pec•e~. 
mcludmg cherT}bark oak <Q pa~oda Ral.). 
Shumard oak. and e~pecmll) "hue oak. grO\\
ing m assoctauon "ith htcl..on.:,. are indtca
uon of late succe sion on a bottomland stte 
(Hodges I 994 ). Th•~ chmax ~ere is more readil:r 
seen m mmor nver bottoms rather than major 
rh er bottoms. 

ummary 
me spcctes of bottomland oaks from the 

sections Querr:tLI ( \\ h 1te oaks) and Lohatae (red 
oaks) are commonly found on the lloodplnms 
of nver systems \vhich dissect the Gulf and 
Atlanuc coastal plains of the southeastern 
United tates. These bottomland oak~ exhibit 
shade tolerance rankings ranging from moder
atel> intolerant for the \vhite oak species to in
tolerant for the red oak ~p.:cie~ . Distribuuon of 
bottomland oaks '' tthin tloodplains. ho" e\ er. 
is pnmarily dmen by lloodmg tolerance of the 
indt\ tdual specie~. Flooding tolerance among 
the bottomland oaks ranges from tolerant for 
o\oercup oak to mtolerant for white oak. These 
llood tolerance characteristics drhe a strati lied 
distribuuon of bottomland oaks among topo
graphtcal sues m the 11oodplam On active 
floodplams. bottomland onb achieve their 
greatest dominance m mid-succcsstonal scres 
resultmg from stand disturbance. 
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